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MMAll advertisements Inserted In tbla
column at rate of ten cents per line
bf fix words.:, Mo ad taken for les
than 20 centa. Cali la adraneob

Ird of Srhuol iTortirnt'.sfonrTa
All the Teachers of the City

, , Schools ItcElerted AVIthont Kxcep-tjo- n
Kcport Read tVora ' Commit--

. tee Appointed to Investigate the LITHIA SPRIWG
C hejst erf iel d Co .vcl;,VXSTEDr Kecords of Four Trachers About

WANTED Salesman for our flavoring
tracts mi arooers' drug. Caa be sold

In- - every country ator. Bla opportunity

EXDOkSET by kighkst
; alKDICAI . ACTUORITX ...
' Because ft contains- only socfr

.minerals as are needed, andthey are so blended by nature

. n nose . n ork gome Plssadef action
Arose on Account of the 6maU

" lerccnta&o of StndenU Promoted.
..AJl the teachers ( of ,

' the', graded
schools of the city were declared re- -
elected at a meeting of the school
commiaslonera last 1 night after a re- -

for riffht man. . Fine elfle line, imperial
Cbemlcal Company, Johnson City, Tenu.

r vi w vi t.nv r r Ie Dene- -' fmWAMTEl-3oo- 4 second-han- d double Cy- -
l ii v iuv jwueuu. At is aoeo-- JIM -: er epeedere, IntermeuiMes and slubber.

Address Lock Box 33a, BurJlnxton, N. Q. ?. i. a--a rm m m - r .irv . m m. ...... tjb'isi" a ;ii ui,-- i i . inieix. pure, aeeps rresh in sr,
mUtee appointed i to: raveaticate theWAJS'TKD Qocd seooad-han- d V enffine,

tea to twenty-horse-powe- r. .. O. It Wil-
liams, MocksvlUe, Nf C. ; ? ? : ,

records of (our teachers about whom
there .was some little dissatisfaction,
TKa meeting was primarily caUed lor
the purpose of hearing this report,
the other teachers having been prac-
tically re --elected t the regular meet

ft. WANTED Salesman; enerxetlc, hustlinf
salesman wanted lor North and tfoutn

CaroUna, to carry a direct importer's
'

' line of Chineae and Japanese matting, .on
a eommlssloa basis.: galseman also want

- ed (or southwest Virginia, Tennessee a.nd
. Kentucky. Give full particulars.. Ad--r

dress "Salesman," care Observer.

ing Tuesday night. ' This report in
Us entirety Is as follows: ' v ;

To the Hon. T. 8. Franklin and Gen
; ; tlemen of the School Board: .WANTEDMale stenoarapher and assis--o

tant book-keepe- r; manufacturing; busi The committee appointed" at 'theness:,1 Toung ., marsied man preferred, rerular Inns m.tln of th timM fOpportunity promotion to manager

'1 vlK'.T 7 f3-VS?&:- i '.;'i'.W-n.- : - I v "II definitely and to retained toft 1 1 VJ ,
; the most . deUcate stomachs

--Uv;U y.; v4:-Y-- ;
V '."-iV 'A VV" ?',-- C. I Htl HlafiiwM - whnothr water, are ejected, f 1 L

, . J , srW Vn . - fU"fn Wl Write , for book - of testu , iT
T"" F7Tr SsA lXV. .'. ; nill'l lnltf' monlaK SoM throughout th .

C V-'VSrC'- r- - II V '
: t:: v'.';: ' :.?Vl.V ' ' ;

4
. 'P ,M . Carolines . and itmUrt -1

noia in t nariotte tv
HAWIJCT'S PBAR3IACT.

eS'ii ' i? " 7" Quickest Service
I'rHaV ''- V' ' 'v 'A- 4? rV Vl3-rtV-

W V I Irk 'la S. II guaranteed to all who order FLO- -

.VlX' -
' iA ASOt 4 JT' : ilUsatJ l thla tabllahmant ;

::'-- v ''aV-- '
' 'r T-- ; In. town ar out of town order

.
' promptly executed at most raon--v'Jk; .: ; tC nrVrldlliOri i

.i'-'.-
'H'-!i- : X ' :yf'::: fed? & C IC'p9l llllilC ; Our Una f of'BlaoniUiiit'' riowara.

. ... Vi .T If1 I J I I "I J! Beddln rianU. Cut Flowers, Border'
.

-- ', . ., . .X' - ?

'
v ' 11 (I II A I f l .1 II

' Plnnta. Palma, Perna and. Potted
'. V .'W'; s Xv Jill Bill I II il II Planta tha moat extensive In town.

. .
' '' vf(Va P t ' Tour order" ollc,tea- -r ft U u'SlSl'-gf- iaAt'---J Dilworlh floral Gardens.

" i scnool commissianers to - Investigateprove competent.:, "X X. care Observer, tne past records of four of the teach- -
WANTED Plasterers, - architects, con--1 's of "e South graded school, who

tractors, ete.,to know that "Acmel during the past year promoted only
Plaster1 Ala, the original and genuine hard about fifty per cent.' of their average
wall-praaterj- k and that there are many attendance of pupils, tea to report
imitations that are worthless. . Carolina I th. . ..Ivu .
Portland Cement Company, Southern Dis-
tributers, Charleston, S. C, records ef consequence showing what

percentage they have been promot- -
r . WANTED Teachers for North ' Carolina I ing In the past, although their ree

schools and colleges. Many aplendid ord hooks of last year made a better
; rlr U"L,f.rrM. nn0 r ! ttiof than this year.. In this con-- V

ESaSi! tf con we suggest that the superln- -
X ' ' " ; 7 V,

-
j' tendent Instruct aU ot the teacher to

,v-
- ; WANTED Bids to move six-roo- m frame ne mere careful in making out their.cottage, ivoea ox i. Aioemana. j. i register nooks. Most of those we ex-- C

. . '.' '
k

I amined were net dated .anil . umi at1,

me oianx spaces in regard to theWANTED First-cla- ss electrloal
tton.man wishes position at anything in

the electrical Una, "Electrical," care Ob
records of each pupil were unfilled.
'Aa all but one of the teachers inquestion have been - Instructing intheir present grades for only one. or

server. - - V ,
wi-i-

i ii I

WANTED Salesman; salary or eommls- iwo years, and appreciating the faotthat it Is perhaps ' unfair to ; pass
judgment on them becauaa of

slon.f Balety Fire-- lascape uo., iflcsory,
N. C. - - ' . . '

ed his plans for the future.
WANTED To borrow IS.0W for one or showing for one year, nartlculariv ; The Wake Forest Olee Club gave a

splendid entertainment at the opera

WORK OF MADSTO.YE COXYTXCES.
f ' " i -- '

Tlut Owned by Mr. Lowe, of GafTney,
Put to Much lse and Draw Out

.' the Poison-- T. H. Hester Appointed

w iwu on uihihi nuwni rw v,ii ui muss aireauy approved by
nwC.h,rUtt"' AiiT' 'h,a bo'? hve don. very little bet--

ior, we inereiore recommend the ac- -

pearanee In the waters of Pamlloo
river and the adjoining creeks and
tributaries ef the lower river. A
few days ago one of these reptiles
ten feet long was killed In Dyrham's
creek, about fifteen, miles from this
city. . .

Riverside Park, a summer resort
about three miles from this city,
opened last Monday night. Oas

WANTED-- Te make eontra-!t- s with eot- - Pince oy this board of . the four i jrosunaster. ...

8pedal to The Observer.ton mills to take tneir output of old I f"" n question aa teachers In the
barrtns end ties Address A. H. Boykln, i cnariott graded schools for the com--

; Jr.. Boykln, 8. C ing year.
- GafTney. s. C - June I .Tuesday
morning Haaaon Thompson noticed a
Uttle hound puppy acting-- In a very

nouse nere last nigh to a fairly good
house. The singing was very good In-
deed and the violin playing- - of Mr.
Poteat and ilja cornet playing of Mr.
Walker were especially fine.

Several distinguished speakers have
been Invited here on June Uth on the
occasion ef the Joint picnic of Oaff-ne- y

and Blacksburg Pvthlaa lodges.
A great time Is expected. , .

RAILROAD IS COMPLETED.

we heartily endorse Mr. Blair'sWANTED Th e computing scaie te., i,,., .'w.-- wTM.a-- . SW.t SIU .sJ m. SSI boats are now running between the
park and this city at regular Intersusptcloua manner, snapping at everysalesmen to Its large force In all parts I "ent hand In a written report at each

of the V. 8. and Canada: successful sne--1 regular meeting of the whnal tv,..4 vals and large crowds are attendingthing wKlrln reach, even trying to
Wte a mule In the yard. - Young mgntiy.

T"xnampson attempted to eatoh the an No Developmcnts In the Railroad Bareaimal in order to confine him. tout lust ins in Rugs and CarpetsFrHght Trains Hunnlnr Fromaa be reached out bis hand the puppy
snapped him on the third finger of his Vandeniere to Washington, N. C -
left hand, penetrating the fjeah on' both Mrs. ii. it, uright Goes to London

as Delegsto AUIgators in Pamlicosides ot the finger. The young man This week we offer special attractions In Rugs and Carpets.
We control on this market the lines of the best makers. Thatitlver.immediately went to Mr. Lowe, who

claltx salesmen can, earn from U.000 to showing exactly whtvt has been ao--
15.000 a year. Our hue patented viaible compllshed Jn every room of theweighing scales rare replacing our old Charlotts gradid' eohoolatypes and all other, types of computing ma" . and how
ecales, and we have recently more thai --FPi hvl - how
doubled our . factory- - apace; a (correct mny in each regular examlna- -
weighing scale that will aave loss always l,on'
appeals to the merchant, particularly - Believing that the people of Char-whe- n

business la not at Its best; we make, lotte have a right to know exactly
the only even balance automatic visible what .is being done in theweighing fcrocer scale In the world, and tchook whether

pubUo
It is eenaitlre-t- e the th part

D Jt.P? 2 d.
of an eunee. We make the only butcher v ,w" that
ecalerwith the following featusrs: Low. r. Davis report covering the work
large platform, revolving base, patented accomplished during the past year
Inverted check rods, .and a thermostat nd made after a careful supervision
that equalises the expansion and con- - of the entire school system, be nub.traction of metal. .The Computing Pcsle full In the Xf
Co. North Carolina DepU Raleigh. N. C. "fcharlotVl. ti.. lt..,lP--

8peclat to The Observer.' Is why we can offer better styles and lower prices:applied the madatone, and when your
correspondent arrived it had been Washington, N. C, June 5. The Velvet Carpets, extra quality. . . ,

: Strike.
Atlanta. Oa., June There were

no developments to-d- ay In the strike
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen against the Nashville,Chattanooga St. Louis Railway.

Val Fltxpatrick, vice grand mas-
ter of the trainmens organization. Ina statement late to-d- ay said thestrike may last a week or It may lasta year, and claims the strikers are
confident ef winning. On the otherhand, officials of the Western 4k At-- ilantlo stated that the railroad was

sticking about two hours. and al Washington Sc Vandemcre Railroad,though the young man would turn his extending from Vandemere, PamUco

. . .$ 1.S5 per yd.,.,Ut per yd.
. . .$1.00 per yd.
. ...8&c. per yd.

122.60
hand almost entirely oveV the stone

Axmlnster Carpets, extra quality... .
Brussels Carpets, extra quality
Rest China Mattings
Velvet Ruga 8x11 feet ."

Extra Axmlnster Ruga xl2 feet,...
Extra Brussels Rugs. PxlSfeet.... .

county, to this city, has been comwould not leave the wound. After
sticking two hours and twenty minutes pietea and rreignt trains are now

running on schedule time Over theu dropped on, and Mr. Lowe placed it .S16.&0..w mm jp iiu (vr
OUt Of th SJChOOl fund If tha mnm new road. Wednesday a train ofin sweet maia. Tne milk was perfect-

ly white When the stone wan dIiakIwin o a . T7 I . .... .ii. i 4" d- -. j iriuso to.puniisn it otherwise. not in the .least handicapped andthey could secure aU the men needed.sixteen ears of white potatoes andWe also recommend that his rennet

The largest stock of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Curtains In.the State.
We guarantee to meet prices on same quality from any andall directions.
Expert men employed In the. making and laying of our

therein, but after remaining a" short
time the atone was taken out, leaving early vegetables were brought to

this city over this" road and at thisFOR SALE Two return tubular r " 11 tner reports made In future
boilers. At shape.. New ot smoke br th chairman of the visiting and me mutt as yellcm aa gold. . Mr. Lowe

placed tne atone on the wound again city twenty more cars were addedand It at once adhered and atuck for "Get It at Hawley'a"and the train left with thirty-si- x

solid cars of. potatoes and' other
more than nineteen hours. , During
this time ' It dropped oft more 8 PARKER-GARDNE- R

stick.' Never used, Charlotte Steam correction . committee, together withtaundty. - v - ... - the reports of the superintendent, be
FOH SALB-Eleg- ant Uttle vaudeville and JJi KlTZSZ nd P"movfpg picture btislnesa ' Has soda r!pV.v ' We
fountvin conneotlon, all doing a good uagest the addition of three columns
business, good location, has been running to the regular blank on which thetwelve, months- - All appltancee the very superintendent makes out his report
fh wuJJn goo con11;lon- - Terms to the showing the number of pupils nro--

truck for .the Northern markets. CO.than fifty times. , Tuesday after-
noon two other boye who had been fat--' This speaks very well for the farm

ing lnteresu of Washington - andten by the same dog came to Mr. Lowe Furniture Carpetsvicinity. ' ;. , - Grand and Upright Pianosiw rove tne scone aooiied. science The Havens Oil Milt on Mainteaches that there la, no virtue Jn.lheseuiutvu. cuuaea ana aroonea. street has shut down for the sum-me- r

after .a very successful season
so --cauea maoettonea, but , after seeing
the above practical demonstration of

right' partiea. Owner la moving to
sona. - Address E. W. Bullock, Spartan- -
burg. 9. a ,,,iii ..IFOR SALE Two nice building lots one

a corner Jot) at Craighead Park;- price

Besnectfully submitted,
.; . f, IV SEXTON.

O. B. SMITH. -
Mrs. II. R. Blight has gone to New

York City, from which nlace shethe action of the Lowe stone in case
the writer should be so unfortunate asOEO. I DOOLEY, win sail Saturday for London on

one of the Cunard line steamshlpa
Mrs. Bright goes as a delegate from

to oe btuen by a dog afflicted with
rabiea, if he could woe Immediately

i v. . BAIRO,
, . .. B. S. DAVIS.

Jl ; ; : . ,. , Committee.

low easn tor quicx saie. Aaareaa ox 20s,
Monroe, N. C
FOR" SALS We have en ,. hand four
- crushing machines for crushing gold

SUNDAY
CIGARS

If you hare forgot-

ten them when you get
home )hone us and we

will send your favorite
brand by our quick
messenger. ; : r

tne woman's auxiliary of the Eplsco
)NTa5

' tne raareur treatment he wouldhnt up Mr. Lowe and his madatone.
Thomas II. Hester has been; appoint-

ed postmsjrter at GafTney by President

The personnel of the teaching force
of the city schools as

THE STANDARD

Of EXCEUCNCE

A SYMBOL OF

QUALITY

pai t nurcn or Eastern Carolina to
the Pan-Anglic- an Conference of theEpiscopal Church, which, convenes

iMQKElere (built for the late O. K. McCutceon)
which must be eold at some price. South
era Machine Works; High Point, N. C.

last mgnt follows:
" SOUTH SCHOOL. in London about the middle of-Jun-nooaeveK ana win take charge of the

office as soon as his bond Is approved While abroad she will visit relativesurads 8 Misses Fannie B. Moore,.FO R RENT. ana. ne receives ms commission, post
master Folger has not as yet lnd Scat

Jn, England and Germany. "Alligators - have made' their ap--inariee Hutchison, and Sara JCelly.
urade 7 Misses Fannie. Harris,

Josephine Osborne Julia D. Roberts.FOR. RENT Two apartments In Norman
fists.- - Hot and cold water. Annlv ta

No Need of Suffering from Rheuma-
tism,

It is a mistake to allow anyone to auf.
nenna uonneiiy ana Ursula Blank

A GRAND FAMILY MEDICINE.
-- It gives me pleasure to speak a goodword for Electric Bitters." writes Mr.Frank Conlan. of Ka t,...- -

Chas.v W. Norman, at Stone A Barringer I enshlp.
Co. fer from rheumatism, aa the pain ean alOrade C rMlsses Josenhlne Ren New Tork. "It's . eraiwl sTn. L.ji'' ways oe relieved, and in most easesdemon, Nina HowelL Ethel Snlllman. cure effected by applying Chamberlain's.LOST. ary jamiegoti.v..'; i. v ' - Liniment. The relief from pain which It

'na lvr eompllea-t.n- "'

wiln or lame back and wesh
mended. Llectrlo Bitters regulate thedigestive functions tu.rie. v,. T 7- -7 j

Orade 5 Misses Margaret Wallace. affords la slone worth many times ItsKate Harris, Haittie Graham. Lena iiawleycost. It makes sleep and rest nossihie.smitn; - - -,
' LOST S black bow Ues wrapped In brown

wrapping paper. Finder please setura
to Observer, efxloev.k' 'tiT' Lit s;.'t'-

Even in- cases of long standing this Uni.Grade 4 Misses Edith' Ward and eakWm'' Vuaiiiyo "the

Tn. both sexea Soldguarantee at all drug atorea Sfio

ment should be used on account ef the re-
lief which it affords. Do not be die.Leonora Seay. ... . ;

Orade X Mimes Mary Moodv and
Thanes IS and I0.

Tryon and Fifth Streetacourage! until you have given It a trlaLT na nrt the Idea ofIndiv'duauty, said Mr. Tesh. WhatSTOLE?T.'. jennie rauerson. . ror saia Dy k. H. Jordan 5 Co. ' ,Orade Mary, Graham
and. Kate Robinson; - "

Orade 1 Misses Alice Holland and
. STOLEN Wednesday from our stables at

TorkvMo,.- - 8. C.' horse and - buggy.
- Chestnut sorrel horse with white star

la face, hind feet white, weight MO to
Young. , , , ;,4 . .

south scHooifc' f "N V7 V i ' VOrade B-- Miss Norma VanLandrngi
1000 pounds. Steel fire top buggy, yellow
running gear, black bed, tan cushion and
back. C5 reward. ' Lassitef tt Huntley, nam. - - ,,: . , ..

Orade 4 Misses Eunice Anderson.

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering-th- e CELE-
BRATED C. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on y Sil-
ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING 'ALL
STEAM FUEL. -

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-
ficially Indorsed By the ' Governments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, "Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years. v

, UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
OF STEAM. , JrZ; .t UNSURPASSED FOR DOMES IT0 .ifta

l- - PURPOSES.

Shipments During 1007. ... . . . . ... 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for, immediate or future delivery.

CASTNCR. CURRAN .a BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. , .

- V' v ROANOKE, YIRGINIA,'

x orsvuie, o. v. .... , ..
Sadie Orler, Mary Darsey and Hattle
Alexander,- -

v .
REAJj ESTATE . 'WANTED. Grade S Misses Mary Irwin. Ida

tianci, sara Hargrave, Hannah Mo--
xaugnun. f . r

Orade I --Misses AUIe Nooe, Kettle
WANTEDylnfarmaMon regarding a good

house and lot for sale. In or within 25
miles of Charlotte. Prefer dealing wfth
owner only. State price, location and

nasn, Flora Rutledge.
Orade I Misses Sallle Bethune,

rannie Henderson. Mary O. Orahamgive run eerrrlptlon. Address L. Derby-
shire. Box 68S4. Rochester, N, Y.

aXaT fl .Women's ifer' '

Y. Suits ' 4 fkx '
: .

ana saary wiiey. ... . -

v DILWORTH SCHOOL.' '
Grade Miss Louise Martin. '
Grade S Miss Ola Herron
Orade 4 Mlas Fannie Porter.'

. Grade I Miss Mary Maxwell.
r Grade I Miss Mary Morrison.

mens
Suits -

:..." t MZSCsTXLAKZXnrS.:' f,
OLD MAHCXJa'nY ' Furniture. A North-- ,

era lady would like to buy some old
solid .'- - mahogany furniture. Address 3 v The new suits forjtortnern lady, care Observer. Orade 1 Mrs. Essie Blankenshtp

Fancy stripes and
plaids --all new andTOUK PIANO tuned, repaired, repolish- -

ea. jm r. uaiiery, care Farker--
ana sara t;naimers Moore. . ... .

.t r BELMONT 8CHOOL.i - .

Orade 4 Miss Bessie CrowelL .
Orade 6 Miss Nan Sadler. .

uaraner tJo., Charlotte. 'Phone K.
NICE DRESSMAKING done at Weat

iraaei qi. fnone UM-- "!

PANAMA xAT3 cleaned. sad shaped in--. to me laieei style. Michael Klrschbaum,
The Hatter. Established U&S. Charlotte,

vomca snuw excellence
v of deslira tod careful

tailoring. , r . v,'
They are made In t va-

riety of ways with rnany
pretty trlmmla effects.
Come In aod see thtm.

$10 Upward.- - i

Misses' Salts, MHHnery
Wklsta. Shoes 4 ;

N, C

nobby. (: 'Vy s 'c

They are cut and tailored --

In the best vay. and in
the way that vlll give
you the wear you want
Large aasortmenti. 6

Topcoats, HaU I 5--

voes, Faacy Veatf f :

E F. WhiteAUTOMOBILES for hire.
Phone Ml. ; - . ' Big y

Values

Orade 4 Mlsa Agnes Phlfer. .,"

, Grade t Miss Evelyn Nesblt. --

Grade 8 Miss Annie Caahlon.' '
Orade 1 Misses Daisy Cuthbertaon

ind; Eunice Sadler. ,. .

PRINCIPALS '
Prof. A. O. Randolph was

principal of the South school;
Prof, H. P. Harding, principal of, the
North school; Prof. H. P. ? Helllg,
principal of the Belmont' school;
Prpt Frapk JP Wyche, principal of
the Dilworth- - school; Miss Anna B.
Carr, principal ot the Elisabeth Mills
school; Miss Mabel Trotter, principal
of the Myers Park school; Miss Ad-
dle Brown, principal of the Severs- -

MUEiviK s SALE Bargains ta all' ainas oi eiecxncai supplies, eleetrio and'iombi nation fixtures, art glass goods, etc- Tou can eave .money, by buying now.
Z'.HlL.3'?'?:' Receiver for

. ewsiajvaa aviccmu Csl MIf, O : '

t First Baptist Sunday School,
The terrlcea.at the First BaptistSunday school Sunday morning at:0 o'clock will be vOP int.rl.n

rille school. Prof, S. B. Pride Was
given his old place as principal of

- as a special programme has been re" i nes eolored school,. Ko. 1; Hattle 209 N. Tryon, Charlotte.
v eaSH OR GRBDIT.

Neal of the Cherry street school and
Carrie Springs of the ' Blddlevllle
school. The colored teachers were all 3

-'- cou tam tne following;
Musie by orchestra. .
Song eervlee.. - . - . "v .
Duet from primary class." ' Vlous solo by Miss Uressei "
Duet by Mrs. Hook. - ,

Beleotion by. orchestra. ' " " :
Lesson study. . ' '.

A.,dbrlul, AUc Fielding, gub-??- br

W Shoul, G To Sunday
. Closing hymn. ' . ' '

. : : --
,

TinXKS IT SAVED HIS LIFE.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples. Maine

lust at this season a mo'ney-Mvi-ng sale on Go-Ca- rts should be of more.
.
' Interest to the fond mother, than at any other time ef the year. . We

have quite a number of nice and) medium price "Sleeper" Carts that
are going at from S2.S0 to 17.09 under the regular price. This means
money In the pocket to the purchaser. We are also showing ju!te a
variety ef Folding Carts from Sf'.IO to $110. all of which ar wy
under the market. "

says in a recent letter: T have used Dr.
King's. New Discovery many years, tor
coughs and colds, and I think It aaved
my life, I have found It a reliable rem-ed- y

for throat and lung complaints, anfl
would ne more be without a bottle than
I would be without food." For nearlyfnrty years New Discovery hss stood a

'. Jtisltop GOierm to Eferop.
Kew York. Jane? tt. Rev. Rohl

ert A. Cibson. btahien of Vlretni. mil'.
the heed of throet and a
a preventive of pneumonia, an4 healer ef;

ed to-d-ay for Europe on the steamer I ,1iri" bee no euaL , Fold under .
Mauretanla. ; r-- I """ sr sn arog stores, toe. and 1, ly.- - T. TJcGoy C--. G w mm.


